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a b s t r a c t 

The listing of Bombus affinis Cresson 1863 (Rusty Patched Bumble Bee; RPBB) in 2017 under the 

Endangered Species Act (ESA) created a regulatory need for assessment methods, in order to limit 

take of this species by construction and development. As the first social insect listed under the ESA, 

the listing of RPBB has required new methods for biological assessment. This species has a complex 

life cycle requiring a mosaic of different habitat types, with each life cycle stage facing unique 

challenges and threats. I have established a method for separately assessing habitats critical to 

each vulnerable life history stage, using a combination of aerial photography, GIS maps and target- 

specific ground survey efforts. This method identifies factors that may potentially limit bumble 

bee colony success in each stage and provides project planners with facts about physical structures 

or plant communities that may have elevated importance to bumble bees during certain seasonal 

windows. Previous efforts to assess bumble bee habitat considered landscape features thought to 

be linked to bumble bee colony success. This effort extends these methods to estimate project 

specific impacts of construction and development projects, necessary for Section 7 Consultation 

with the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) under the ESA. 

• Systematic spatial assessment of landscape features linked to critical periods in the life history 

trajectory of a bumble bee colony across a season 

• Construction and development project proponents can approach USFWS consultation with 

quantitative estimates of the area of a project area classified by habitat types and qualities 

• Factors limiting bumble bee recovery may be inferred from the distribution and abundance 

of the constituent elements of quality bumble bee habitat 
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Method details 

The problem- Ecological restoration and recovery efforts aimed primarily at simple features or processes may produce limited 

results [ 1 ]. The demographic and biogeographic declines of bumble bees implicate numerous complex and interacting factors that
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Fig. 1. The life cycle of a bumble bee colony relies on distinctly different habitat requirements over the course of a year or growing season. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

elude simple correlation with land cover or habitat types [ 2,3 ]. Bumble bee ( Bombus ) species have complex life cycles requiring

several somewhat independent dimensions of habitat quality [ 4 ]. The suitability of some area to provide habitat for bumble bees is,

in part, a function of the local availability of the seasonal flowering of plants, demographic dynamics within and among colonies, and

mate choice and dispersal dynamics facilitating the successful overwintering of mated queens. At critical periods in this life cycle,

the fitness of the colony (reproduction and recruitment into the following year) can be impaired or precluded entirely. For the most

part, these life cycle bottlenecks have distinct habitat requirements that may be useful to guide estimates of habitat quality in several

dimensions ( Fig. 1 ). 

The most common observations of bumble bee species are probably workers foraging in summer floral resources, but other seasonal

landscape features are integral to the success and persistence of bumble bee colonies across seasons ( Fig. 1 ). Previous research has

suggested that early spring floral resources are vital to the success of colonies [ 5 ], perhaps as vectors for nutritional support of newly

emerged queens, or by providing the raw materials for the construction of nests and incubation cells required to rear more workers. In

many biogeographical contexts, these early spring resources are disproportionately distributed in woodlands [ 6 ]. After the emergence 

of reproductive castes in late summer, some species have different mate-seeking behaviors [ 7–12 ] such as route cruising, perching

and pheromone communications, that may potentially be influenced by local habitat features. Finally, post-reproductive queens seek 

deep leaf litter or mulch piles or other subterranean redoubts for overwintering habitat [ 13 ]. A meaningful assessment of bumble bee

habitat quality at a site potentially impacted by a specific project should measure the area exhibiting a comprehensive set of factors

attending the evolutionary fitness of the colony (i.e. “conditions appropriate for individual and population persistence ” [ 14 ]). 

The survey method- This method for bumble bee habitat assessment entails the explicit spatial mapping of the distribution of four

different critical constituent elements in a project area. I have developed this method while conducting project impact surveys for

the Rusty Patched Bumble Bee Bombus affinis Cresson 1863 in Northern Illinois, in anticipation of Section 7 consultation with the

USFWS, but the general method would be modifiable to any bumble bee species in any region. The Xerces Society for Invertebrate

Conservation [ 15 ] framed the problem of assessing bumble bee habitat as a task for conservation managers, but this did not address

the issue of quantifying areas of habitat quality for impact assessment. I have modified and extended their approach here to facilitate

rapid assessment of bumble bee habitats, particularly for the Federally Endangered Rusty Patched Bumble Bee Bombus affinis. 

A surveyor approaching a project area will have prepared base maps of the boundaries under consideration, preferably satellite

images or aerial photographs ( Fig. 2 ). The aim of habitat assessment is to ascertain the extent of each constituent element of bumble

bee habitat quality across the project area. This requires repeated observation throughout the growing season of floral resources. 

Rough consolidation of the project area into cover types (e.g. prairie planting, open woodland, mesic ravine) may be helpful for

organizing field observations, but some habitat elements may be more patchily distributed within cover types. Careful photographic 

record keeping of the identity and date of blooming of forage plants, or the location of other physical habitat structures (mulch piles,

embankments, cavities), will provide useful for mapping and report writing. Field notes for these observational surveys are then used

in a GIS to construct a polygon of the extent of each constituent element of bumble bee habitat ( Table 1 ). 

No Habitat- Careful preliminary work from satellite images may enable the identification of “No Habitat ” areas (e.g., impervious

surfaces, open water, roofs and pavement) in a GIS or other computer mapping software, prior to visiting the site. These features

should be verified by ground truthing, as water levels or the presence of structures may differ from photographs. Road embankments

and flowered roadsides may provide habitat potential for foraging or nesting bees, so care should be taken to delimit only impervious

surfaces with no floral resources as “No Habitat ”. 

Spring Habitat- The identification of floral resources requires some knowledge of local plant species. Careful photographic doc- 

umentation of mystery plants, for later identification, can save valuable field time. A working familiarity with local flora and the

preferences of target bumble bee species (if known) is important for accurate assessment. The distributions and abundances of par-

ticular plant and bumble bee species distributions are rarely concordant, but for Bombus affinis assessments there are several recent

primary literature sources that provide surveyors with a basis for the floral assessment of habitat surveys [ 6,15–19 ]. In the Upper
2
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Fig. 2. Map algebra method of compiling GIS layers of the constituent elements of bumble bee habitat to derive a habitat quality index. 

Table 1 

The constituent elements of bumble bee habitat quality, relevant to project impact assessment. 

Bumble Bee Habitat Element Description 

No Habitat Areas of open water, road surfaces, parking lots, building footprints and other impervious surfaces that offer no resources for 

bumble bees. 

Spring Resources Floral resources that develop to bloom during periods when queens are foraging for nest building materials or rearing small 

batches of workers, i.e. when queens are the primary individual bumble bees active in the landscape. 

Nesting Resources Soil voids, rodent burrows, bunch grasses, soil fissures, tree holes, debris piles, flowerpots and many other similar areas can 

provide enough sheltered refuge to allow bumble bees to create combs and rear larvae to adult worker and reproductive stages. 

Summer Resources Floral resources that provide nectar and/or pollen to bumble bees during the period of maximum bumble bee worker 

abundance, including preferred “superfood ” or “immune system ” forage species [ 15 ] that provide elevated nutritional value to 

bumble bees (e.g. Monarda fistulosa, Eutrochium spp., Echinacea purpurea, Cirsium spp., Amorpha canescens, Impatiens sp., 

Helianthus spp., Chelone spp., Penstemon spp.). 

Overwintering Resources Areas with substrates suitable for the survival of overwintering mated queens. These may include mulch piles, thick leaf litter, 

bunch grasses, or other structures (including bare soil near the natal colony site). Different species of Bombus may have 

different overwintering strategies [ 13 ], and for imperiled species the full extent of variation in this strategy may not be well 

known. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Midwest, spring ephemeral wildflowers in mature woodlands are primary spring habitats, while prairies and grasslands tend to bloom

later. Non-native species can provide spring forage resources, sometimes in great abundance. 

Nesting habitat- For many imperiled species of bumble bees, few observations of nest characteristics have been recorded in the

scientific literature (Liczner and Colla 2019). Until recently, much of what has been known, or thought to be known, about the nesting

habits of B. affinis was derived from the careful observational work of Otto Plath (1922, 1927) in the vicinity of Boston, Massachusetts.

Boone et al. (2022) reported observations of 3 different B. affinis nests made in Minnesota and Wisconsin, each of which showed some

evidence of association with rodent activity. For assessment purposes, we consider potential nesting habitat for B. affinis to include

well drained slopes and embankments, bunch grass cover, anthropogenic structures and grasslands with legacy rodent burrows . Other 

imperiled bumble bee species may have different nesting proclivities, including ground, tree and cavity nestings. 

Summer Habitat- Summer floral resources for bumble bees are primarily pollen and nectar products from flowers. Some floral

resource species are more valuable to bumble bees than others, offering immune system benefits or particularly nutritious rewards to

foragers [ 15 ]. Again, a working familiarity with local flora and the preferences of bumble bee species in the regional species pool will

improve the quality of this habitat assessment. Key characteristics of prime summer floral resource quality are diverse assemblages of

plants offering abundant floral foraging opportunities continuously throughout the summer, the presence of preferred plant species 

(including “superfood ” or “immune system ” species; [ 15 ]). 

Overwintering Habitat- The overwintering behavior of queen bumble bees is largely unknown for many bumble bee species. In 

some species, mated queens seeking to overwinter will burrow in mulch or loose soil, sometimes near nests [ 13 ]. The behavior of
3
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other species may be completely unobserved or inferred from the known behavior of close relatives. For Bombus affinis , we know

of no published observations of overwintering habitat use and instead assume that forest duff, mulch piles, rodent burrows and

anthropogenic debris may be used by overwintering queens. 

Mating Habitat- Bumble bee mating behaviors vary across species and species groups. For some species, e.g. B. pensylvanicus

(DeGeer 1773) mating may occur within the colony nest [ 11 ]. In other species, such as B. griseocollis (DeGeer 1773), males may

perch on twigs or branches of trees and compete with other males for access to passerby queens (pers. obs.). To date, we ignore

this dimension of habitat quality in our assessments of habitat quality for Bombus affinis , since we know so little about the mating

strategies and behaviors of the bumble bees in Illinois. Should the state of knowledge on this aspect of bumble bee life history change,

particularly for B. affinis , this habitat assessment framework could be used to map the spatial extent of mate choice arenas in a project

area. 

If surveyors seek to assess the habitat quality in some project area, it is important that habitat assessments be conducted without

regard to the observed rates of visitation by bumble bees. High quality habitat is not necessarily highly used habitat; there is an

inherent circularity of using organismal abundance as a proxy for habitat quality [ 20,21 ]. This problem can be avoided by assessing

habitat quality solely on the basis of the structural components given in Table 1 , and disregarding observations or capture of bumble

bees during habitat assessment. 

The analysis method- An important product of this project specific assessment of bumble bee habitat quality is a map of the

distribution of habitat quality, and the acreage occupied by each category of habitat quality, across the project area. Depending on

the needs of the surveyor or others that might utilize these maps for decision-making, additional information about the content of

these polygons may be stored in the GIS. For example, a map depicting the extent of “Summer Foraging Habitat ” as a polygon might

contain additional information about the species composition in different subpolygons similarly classified as summer foraging habitat. 

Similarly, observations of bumble bee species or relevant environmental data and field notes are also potentially stored in the tables

accompanying a GIS map of a project area habitat assessment. 

In Illinois, I classify bumble bee habitat quality in 4 categories: No Habitat, Low, Medium and High Quality. I consider areas where

none of the constituent elements of bumble bee habitat occur to be No Habitat for bumble bees. Areas with only 1 element of bumble

bee habitat are Low Quality (e.g., lawns and roadsides with intermittent spring or summer forage). Areas with 2 or 3 elements are

considered Medium Quality habitats, without respect to which elements are present. Areas where all 4 elements occur are considered

High Quality. A GIS is used to merge the individual polygons of each constituent element of bumble bee habitat to create a single

map layer where the total area of each cover type, or habitat quality, can be calculated separately ( Fig. 2 ). 

Project specific habitat assessments should take pains to document the extent of occurrence of important plant species and physical

structures associated with potential nesting and overwintering habitat. Mitigations or other commitments intended to reduce potential 

impacts may be assigned not only by land cover types, but also the total area of each habitat quality in the project area. A full

assessment of spring and summer floral forage typically requires several visits to the site, and an eye for documenting species that

may bloom ephemerally outside of these visits (e.g., by identifying spent blooms, or dead stems from the last year’s growth). The

reduction of a multi-dimensional habitat assessment problem to map algebra offers the rapid conceptualization and estimation of 

project impacts to habitats known to be associated with critical periods in the life history of bumble bee colonies. 

I have suggested a possible fifth constituent element of quality bumble bee habitat with potential to limit the year-to-year success

of bumble bee colonies: courtship arenas where mate choice and mating occur. However, variation in the mating behavior among

Bombus species precludes a generalized description of such habitat, and so the potential contribution of a project area to provide

mating arena habitat should be considered for each species separately. For example, Boone et al. (2022) observed Bombus affinis

courtship and mating behaviors approximately 5 m from a known nest. For some species, possibly including Bombus affinis , courtship

habitat may occur within or overlap with nesting habitat completely. For other species (e.g. B. auricomus ), courtship may occur a

much greater distance from a nest [ 22 ]. B. griseocollis males establish and defend perches, from where they compete for the attention

of queens seeking mating opportunities (author, personal observation). Nesting, overwintering and courtship habitat requirements 

are the least well understood aspects of bumble bee life history, and the uncertainty around which behaviors are normative for target

species currently limits the utility of exploiting this habitat requirement dimension in project assessment. Nonetheless, as more is

learned about the ecology and behavior of bumble bees, this spatial framework for project specific habitat assessment can easily

accommodate the consideration of new habitat features as new map layers. 
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